Introduction
Many cool climate grape vine growing regions are and will be affected by the global climate change [1] . It is likely that increasing temperatures, as well as changing precipitation pattern will impact the wines' composition and wine styles [2] . In the last decades the sensory concept of German Riesling wines was considered to represent fresh and fruity notes. However, aged wines of this variety are characterized by petrol like aroma, which is not appreciated in modern Riesling wines. The C13-norisoprenoid 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (TDN) is considered to be the marker compound for this undesired sensory impression (Simpson).
Norisoprenoids are breakdown products of tetraterpenic carotenoid compounds which play a manifold role in biochemical signalling processes such as pheromone properties or hormone like growth regulation in plants [3] . The C13-norisoprenoid TDN is transformed into glycosidic bound non-volatile precursors by the plant. It then is liberated during bottle aging by acidic hydrolysis and complex rearrangements [4] [5] [6] . The biogenesis of these classes of compounds in general and particularly TDNis impacted by grape vine growth conditions [7] . Wines made from Riesling grapes grown in warmer climate have higher concentrations of TDN [8] . Moreover, vineyard management impacts on the development of this compound [9, 10] . In addition, grape vine clones and yeast strains also seem to have an impact on TDN concentrations [11] . Therefore, "TDN management" will be one of the most challenging tasks in viticulture in Riesling growing regions in general and particularly in cool climate regions regarding to rising temperatures due to climate change. The canopy management of the grape vines as well as an appropriate selection of yeast strain during alcoholic fermentation are two considered approaches to tackle excessive TDN concentrations in Riesling wines. Abstract. Many cool climate grape vine growing regions are and will be affected by the global climate change. It is likely that increasing temperatures, as well as changing precipitation pattern will impact the wines' composition and wine styles. In the last decades the sensory concept of German Riesling wines was considered to represent fresh and fruity notes. However, aged wines of this variety are characterized by petrol like aroma, which is not appreciated in modern Riesling wines. The C13-norisoprenoid 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (TDN) is considered to be the marker compound for this undesired sensory impression. The biogenesis of this compound is impacted by grape vine growth conditions. Wines made from Riesling grapes grown in warmer climates have higher concentrations of TDN. Therefore "TDN management" will be one of the most challenging tasks in viticulture in Riesling growing regions in general and particularly in cool climate regions. Two approaches considered are the canopy management of the grape vines as well as an appropriate selection of yeast strain for alcoholic fermentation. Therefore, the aim of this project was to study the impact of grape zone defoliation on potential TDN concentrations in grapes, must and finished wines under cool climate conditions, in example of regional conditions of the landmark Hessische Bergstraße, in combination with the usage of two commercially available yeast strains during alcoholic fermentation. The experiment consisted of four treatments in a balanced incomplete block design, grape zone defoliation at berry set on the eastern side of the canopy, grape zone defoliation at berry set on eastern and western side of the canopy, grape zone defoliation at veraison on eastern and western side of the canopy, and a non-defoliated treatment. The treatments and repetitions were harvested separately, pressed, and then fermented with two different commercial Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains. Grape juice samples, pressed musts and wines were analysed for potential TDN using GC-MS. Furthermore, the wines were submitted to sensory analysis. Significant differences were shown for TDN potential in grape musts and finished wines of defoliation treatments. Moreover, sensory differences were also shown for young wines. The results demonstrate that canopy management as well as yeast strains are impacting factors on "TDN management" and are considered to be tools for avoiding undesired aging notes.
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Material and methods
Experimental vineyard
The vineyard was located in Heppenheim, Germany (Heppenheimer Stemmler) and was planted with Riesling vines in 1982 on sandy loam. The vines were trained to a VSP-type trellis system at six to eight canes Interrow distance was 1.60 m whereas intervine distance was 1.10 m resulting in a surface of 1.76 m 2 /vine. In four rows four treatments were established in threefold repetition according to an incomplete randomised block design. The first treatment was not defoliated representing the control (CTR), the second treatment was defoliated in the grape cluster zone after bloom (June 11 th ) only on the eastern side (LREE), the third treatment was defoliated in the grape cluster zone after blossom (June 11 th ) on the eastern and western side of the canopy (LREB), and the fourth treatment was defoliated in the grape cluster zone at veraison (September 5 th ) on the eastern and western side of the canopy (LRLB). Each treatment consisted of 16 vines. In order to regulate yield all but two clusters per shoots were removed for all treatments at berry set.
Experimental winemaking
Harvest date was October 16 th . Each treatment and replicate, in total 16 lots, was harvested and pressed separately using a 20 kg press. Grape juice was clarified by sedimentation in 48 h. Then the clarified juice of one treatment was mixed and then aliquoted into 750 mL bottles and inoculated using two commercial yeast strains and adding Vitamin B1 and diammonium phosphate. The fermentation was monitored by determining the loss of carbon dioxide.
Analysis of TDN
Analysis of TDN and TDN-glycosides was carried out using GC-MS after SPE sample preparation [12] .
Results and discussion
TDN potential in grape juice
The four grape juices without leaf removal (CTR) showed the lowest TDN potential of 63 ± 3 µg/L, whereas the treatment with the leaves removed on both sides of the canopy at a early stage of berry development (LREB) showed the highest TDN potential of 154 ± 35 µg/L. Both the treatment defoliated at an early stage of berry development on the eastern side of the canopy (LREE) and the one defoliated at veraison on both sides of the canopy (LRLB) also showed higher TDN potential (112 ± 9 µg/L and 119 ± 6 µg/L, respectively) compared to control treatment, but lower TDN levels compared to the LREB treatment.
TDN potential in wines
After fermentation, the TDN potential pattern was highest for the treatments being defoliated on both sides of the canopy (LREB, LRLB) for yeast strain A by showing TDN potential of 135 µg/L and 132 µg/L, respectively. This was also the case for yeast strain B (111 µg/L and 100 µg/L, respectively). Furthermore, TDN-potential in the not defoliated control (CTR) was lowest for yeast B (56 µg/L), while lowest TDN potential obtained from yeast B for LREE equalled TDN potential from yeast B for CTR (63 µg/L and 69 µg/L, respectively) and was well under TDN potential from LREE wines obtained with the same yeast (82 µg/L).
Discussion
The here presented results give evidence that the TDN potential in grape must is highly correlated with the sun exposure of grape clusters. These results also show that the TDN potential does not necessarily depends on the timing of leaf removal, which is generally in accordance with earlier studies [9, 13] . However, the TDN potential pattern corresponds well to that of the grape juice. It can be observed that after alcoholic fermentation the difference of TDN potential between early and late leaf removal on both sides of the canopy (LREB and LRLB) is less than expected from the grape juice results. This would be explainable by not analysing possible precursor molecules of TDN-precursors in the grape juice, which then are transformed into TDN-precursors during alcoholic fermentation. There are some indications that TDN can be formed from different precursors [5, 4] , which would fit into the results from the current study. Furthermore, the yeast strain has been shown to impact TDN potential of wines. All wines fermented with yeast strain A showed higher TDN potential than those fermented with yeast strain B. It can be assumed that yeast strains have different enzymatic glycosidase activity during fermentation [14] and therefore can more effectively liberate the aglycons from glycosidical precursors.
Conclusion
The results of the study demonstrate the impact of both, grape cluster leaf removal and yeast strain selection on TDN potential in Riesling wines. Therefore these two factors are considered to be effective tools for the management of TDN potential and therefore important for the aroma development of Riesling wines during bottle aging.
